
Weddings
at Taunton School

Your educated choice for weddings





We can cater for weddings of all types and sizes

Here at Taunton School, we have everything you need to create a truly magical and
memorable wedding day. We offer a range of beautiful wedding suites, a stunning on-site
chapel, and the best banqueting cuisine in Somerset.

We pride ourselves on offering everything you need for a unique and unforgettable wedding
day.

We boast a fine range of 19th Century gothic style buildings, complemented by 20th and 21st
Century additions, including our brand new state-of-the-art Densham Suite; an impressive
contemporary piece of architecture, perfect for the larger wedding.

Our team of dedicated and passionate planners are here to support you with creating the
wedding of your dreams.

We are with you every step of the way.

The educated wedding venue of choice



Our enchanting chapel was
built in 1907 and comfortably
seats 300 in collegiate style
pews. Featuring a large
charming chancel and apse,
this remarkable space offers a
unique and special setting for
a memorable wedding
ceremony.

Say I do in our stunning on-site chapel

You are spoilt for choice when it
comes to ceremony options,
choose from our charming Old
Library, stylish and
contemporary Densham Suite,
or our pretty chapel garden if
you prefer an outdoor
ceremony.

Our Old Library can accommodate up to 135 for
a ceremony whilst our newest addition of the
Densham Suite can comfortably accommodate
400.

We have a number of additional intimate spaces
providing you with a variety of options regardless
of the number of guests.



In September 2020 Taunton School opened one of the largest hospitality event spaces in
Taunton. With a 3.6-million-pound investment, this impressive purpose built facility is both
architecturally beautiful and energy efficient, featuring state-of-the-art sound, vision and
lighting.

The venue integrates the old with the new; the traditional gothic stone wall is fused with
contemporary glass-fronted space and modern pine, offering a unique and sensational space,
perfect for the large and stylish wedding with a guest list of VIPs.

The Densham Suite can cater for 300 seated on round tables, or up to 500 guests for an
informal reception or evening party. With the added flexibility, the room can be equally
subdivided to provide separate areas for the day and evening occasions.

Enjoy your wedding breakfast in our
recently opened grand Densham Suite

Up to

300
Day Guests

Up to

500
Evening Guests



Perfect for a traditional style wedding breakfast of up to 135 guests
and evening parties for up to 190 

The Old Library is a classic and romantic wood-panelled room with beautiful gothic windows
and attractive golden chandeliers, offering an essence of timeless elegance and a stylish
backdrop for your formal wedding breakfast or evening reception.

For your evening celebration, we can open the library’s adjoining rooms revealing a buffet
suite and fully stocked foyer bar, meaning you can invite up to 190 guests to dance the night
away.

We offer a range of exciting evening menus, from the traditional buffet to hog roasts and
street food, catering for all your needs and wishes.

Our wedding planners can help you with ideas for styling and suppliers, and we have
relationships with a range of quality local recommended suppliers to support smooth
planning.

Our Charming Old Library

Up to

135
Day Guests

Up to

190
Evening Guests





(Sunday to Friday only)
School term holiday periods only, valid 2021 - 2022

 
Use of the Old Library for ceremony, wedding meal, and evening entertainment        

Glass of prosecco on arrival
Canapes

3 Course wedding meal
One glass of wine with the meal
Glass of prosecco for the toast

Coffee
White table linen and napkins
Use of cake stand and knife

Evening finger buffet
Sound system

Dedicated wedding coordinator with  planning meetings throughout your wedding journey
 
 

Additional day guests £95.00
Additional evening guests £20.00

Get married in our on-site chapel @ £450.00

Intimate Traditional Wedding Package

£2790
based on 30 guests



Romantic ceremony in Old Library
One glass of prosecco on arrival
Selection of 4 canapes on arrival
3 Course seasonal wedding meal

Tea & coffee
One glass of wine with the meal

Glass of sparkling wine for the toast
White table linen and napkins
Use of cake stand and knife

Evening buffet, hog roast or BBQ
DJ and disco

Dedicated wedding coordinator with planning meetings throughout your wedding journey

Last Minute Wedding Offer

Saturday 17th July 2021          Saturday 24th July 2021          Saturday 31st July 2021

Available on the following dates

£5999
based on 50 guests

day & night

Extra evening guests £30.00



Complimentary ceremony space, choose from our beautiful chapel, chapel garden or hall
Venue hire of the Densham Suite

Use of the Densham Suite for your wedding meal and evening entertainment
3 Course wedding meal

Tea and coffee
Selection of 4 canapes on arrival

Two glasses of sparkling wine, Pimm’s, or a summer cocktail on arrival
Half bottle of wine with the meal

Glass of sparkling wine for the toast
White table linen and napkins
Use of cake stand and knife

Hog roast, BBQ or evening buffet
DJ and disco

Dedicated wedding coordinator with planning meetings throughout your wedding journey

Spring & Summer Wedding Package

Available March/April through to September 
School term holiday periods only, valid 2021 -2022

£10,499
based on 90 guests 

Additional day guest £120.00
Additional evening guests £25.00

Upgrade options are available for champagne, petit fours, cheese, sorbet, and fish courses.



Romantic winter ceremony in our charming Old Library
Selection of 4 canapes on arrival

One glass of sparkling wine/mulled wine/winter cocktail on arrival
3 Course seasonal wedding meal

Coffee & mince pies or winter chocolates
Two glasses of wine with the meal

Glass of prosecco for the toast
White table linen and napkins
Use of cake stand and knife

Evening buffet
DJ and disco

Dedicated wedding coordinator with planning meetings throughout your wedding journey

Winter Wedding Offer - The Old Library

Available October 2021 - February 2022
School term holiday periods only

£6,499
based on 60 guests 

Additional day guests £110.00
Additional evening guests £25.00

 



Romantic ceremony in the Densham Suite or our beautiful onsite chapel
Use of the Densham Suite wedding meal and evening entertainment

Selection of 4 canapes on arrival
One glass of sparkling wine/mulled wine/winter cocktail on arrival

3 Course wedding meal
Coffee & mince pies or winter chocolates

One glass of wine with meal
Glass of sparkling wine for the toast

White table linen and napkins
Use of cake stand and knife

Evening buffet
DJ and disco

Winter Package - The Densham Suite

Available October 2021 - February 2022
School term holiday periods only

£8,999
based on 90 guests 

Additional day guests £90.00
Additional evening guests £15.00



Build Your Own Bespoke Wedding

The Levels Package Quantock Package Exmoor Package

Arrival prosecco/cocktail
Three course meal 
Wine with meal 
Toast prosecco 
Coffee 
Venue hire of dining area only

Arrival prosecco/cocktail 
Canapes - 4 choices 
Three course meal 
Two glasses wine
Toast prosecco 
Coffee & chocolate truffles 
Venue hire of dining area only

Champagne - 2 glasses
Canapes - 6 choices
Three course meal 
Cheese course
Coffee & petit four selection 
Half bottle wine 
Toast champagne 
Venue hire of dining area only

£75.00 per person £95.00 per person £120.00 per person

Day Packages Options

Butchers sausage baps OR Devon pasties 
Somerset Ploughman’s 
Hog roast                       
BBQ £18.00
Evening buffet (6 items) 
Dressed premium fork buffet

Evening Buffet Options

*We can create a bespoke menu to your requirements if required,
please liaise with your wedding planner.

Venue Hire Options

Ceremony Room Hires

Old Library          £350.00
Chapel                 £750.00
*Chaplain available upon request, please liaise with your wedding
planner.

Densham Suite   £950.00 (minimum numbers 80)
Chapel Garden   £350.00 

Wedding Breakfast & Reception Room Hire

Old Library           £650.00 (maximum numbers of 60)
Densham Suite    £1000.00 (minimum numbers 80)

*Includes exclusive use of your venue space on the wedding day 7am -
midnight, and subject to availability decoration the afternoon prior. 

£7.50
£12.50
£18.00
£18.00
£15.00
£25.00

Extras & Upgrades

Sparkling wine or cocktails (per glass)
Champagne (per glass)
Coffee with petit fours
Selection of petit fours 
Cheese course (per person)
Sorbet course (per person)
Fish course (per person)
DJ & Disco £450.00

£7.00
£10.00
£5.50
£7.50
£7.50
£6.00
£10.00
£450.00

Transport fleet - we can offer coaches to collect your guests from
accommodation providers, please liaise with your wedding planner.

All pricing inclusive of VAT at current Government rate



Taunton School Enterprises      Stapelgrove      Road      Taunton      Somerset      TA2 6AD

We would love to talk to you and show you around
our beautiful wedding venue

We would be delighted to meet you and discuss your wedding with you. We can take
you on a personal tour of our beautiful facilities and develop a bespoke proposal
based on your wedding requirements.

Please contact our Wedding Planner to arrange a viewing appointment.

enterprises@tauntonschool.co.uk
01823 703116

www.tauntonschoolenterprises.co.uk/weddings


